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the Canadian produet than they wore. Tho
stcamship Etolia talces out inulier cold storage
department to.day, about 9,000 pýackages, but
thoru le stili considerable butter in store boera
yet awaiting a favorable orportunity to go
forward. Tlie cold storegefaeeîties providod
by tho govorument je undtubtodly the cause
of tha inuoh larger exporta this year ta ate
than for the corrésponding period blas year,
the quantity shipped beiug 18,500 package,o
agaminst 2,900 packages for the same period in

A further reduction in the ca bound
freiglht rates on butter, cggs and cheeo ha
been made by the Canadian Pacifia Railwtay.
The new rates peér 100 Ibs. froim saine of thec
princip)al shippîng points in the west ta Mont-
roal are a folloun : Chceso shipped in box
cars, minimum of 88,000 lIs-Fromn Winni-
pýg 906; Portage la Prairie 92o; Brandon
91c; Moosoinin 98o- Grotna 9,2c; Morden
92 o; Manitou Dia; Eilhirnqy 96c; Deboraine
198c; Carman 92e; (ileabora 91c; Emerson
92c; 1lartney 98c; Molita 9,-c Alameda Si :
Prince Albert $1.20 ; Maclood 81.20; Innis-
foul 81.20; Edmonton S 1.22; flamiota 8ce;
Gladstone Oie - Rapid City 96c; Russell 98e-;
Yorkton $1. llutter,checse and oggs,shipped
in refrigeratar cars, Btraiglit or xnixed lots,
minimum 28,OOlbs..-From Winnipeg8l1.18;
Portage la Prairie $1.15 ; Brandon $1.18 ;
Moosomin 81.28; Grotna 81.15 ; Morden
81.15 ; Manitou 81.18; IZillarney $1.20 ;
Dloraine 81.28; Carman 81.15 ; Gleaboro
81.1 8; Emerson 81.15; Ilartney 81.28;
Meli'ta 81.28 ; Alameda S1.2ZE; Prince Al-
bert $1.50 ; Macleod 81.50 ; Innisfail 81.50 ;
Edmonton $1.53 ; Ilamiota 81.28 ; Gladstone
81.18 ; Rapid Cit~y 81.20 ; Shoal Lake 81.28;
Russell 81.28 ; Yorkton 81.25. Tho rate te
Montreal on expert shipmonts will bo upon.
ehees in boxes, 10 cents por 100 lb3. and
upon butter, eggs and choes lu refrigerator
cars 12ô per 100 ibe. lue than the tariff rates
toe astern points only. Expert ehipments
unless on throun'h bis of lading, wilI bo
billed on Montreat at the fuil rate, and re-
duetion will only bo made on evidence of
exportation supplied te the cempany'a foreiga
freight agent et Montreal,

Interesting Legal felln
On Saturday aI Winnipeg, the chief jusctice

deliverod judgment in the appeal from, the
county court, in the case of Colquheun va.~
Sengramn. M-9s. Golquhioun obtaincda udeiment against lier husband, A. col=uou,
wvinû nierchant, Winnipeg, for $27,000, and
Seagram obtained a judgement agaiinet A.
Colquhoun, but suîbsoquent te the one
obtained by Mrs. Colquhoun. In October,
1894, Colgc-ihotin assigne'l. ail his book debta
te his wife, aind on the :Gth Nov. Seaýrram.
e,' ained a garnishing erder on the Manitob'a
club, attaching money due Colquhoun. The
money was paid inte court and. an issue
directed tetry therighta of thepartie4thereto.
Jrudga %Vrlker deeidcd in favor of Seagram,
and Mrs. Colquhoun appealed te the Quece's
Beach. Ris Lordship ablowed teapa
ith coste3, the judl;ment upt. the isiaoe e 

ontered for the plaintiff.

Professer Olesklo.., who occupies the chaie
of agriculture in Temburg university, Aus-
tria, %vas in Winaipeg oun Monday. fie us
accompaniod by a represontative, farmner
u:om, that district and the objeet of theur
visit to Canada le te inspeet the aercultural
capabibities of Marniteba, the Terrutorics aud
B1ritith Columibia. They have been sent
eut by the Austrian gove'nment te report on
the Dminion as a field for emigration from
Axistrirt, as emigration from thiat country
la foua&, necossary te rolleve the congosted
districts,

Greene & Sons Oonjpany,

OrTrvjel1erq are now fin the rond.
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e ueberries
Peaches

Plums
Pears.

Proeerving Scason et its fleighit.
W~rite us for Prime.

Warehouse-
491 ancd 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,
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Pure Manille Bindor Twine, made at the Central Prison Factory, Toronto, s noiv oilered
te the Trado. This Twlne le made in tve &rades, both of whlch are pure manilla, and each
bale, la guaranteed tn weigh 50 Ibs net o! twine, averaging 1>0 fect tu tho pound. The'cheap-
est twine on thé mnarket, quelity coniied.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole- Agent.
Write for Prices to THE TORONTO HIDE & WOOL CO., WiNiPEG.

A lar'ge stock of the fineet English SHEEP DOP on hand, for curing sentb in sheep, destroy-
iug ticks, lice, etc.
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